2023 SPRING MAKE READY
Requested launch date
Week 1_______ Week 2________
Please specify 2 dates as our schedule
ﬁlls up fast in the Spring

**Pro Care**
__ Complete spring package.

** Basic Services**
__Replace zincs

Time/Material

__Seatrial

$179.00

__In water delivery

$350.00

__Install Canvas

Time

Check here and we’ll do the rest. ( Includes Recommission all systems, Tune
up, Bo#om paint, Zincs, Full detail,
Launch)

**Pain ng Services**
**SPRING LAUNCH**
___ Launch boat

$10.00 pr/$

**Tune Ups**
(Priced per engine. Materials extra)
__4 or 6 Cylinder I/O

$255.00

__8 Cylinder I/O

$350.00

__4 Cylinder outboard

$255.00

__6 or 8 Cylinder outboard

$350.00

**Summer Rates**
__Labor rate
__Haul or Launch
__Blocking fee

$179.00pr/hr
$10.00pr/$
$7.50pr/$

__Load on trailer

$7.50pr/$

__Powerwash bo>om

$8.00pr/$

__Repaint bo>om

$24.00pr/$

__Repaint outdrive

$225.00 ea

__Paint lower unit

$100.00 ea

__Outboard bracket

$80.00 ea

__Trim tabs

$100.00 pair

**Detailing Services**
__Hull wax ( Up to 26’)

$22.00pr/$

__Hull wax ( Over 26’)

$26.00pr/$

__Full detail (Up to 26’)

$34.00pr/$

__Full detail (Over 26’)

$41.00pr/$

__Compound hull

$8.00pr/$

__Clean cabin

$150.00

Stone Harbor Marina requires a valid credit
card for all work orders. It is understood
that no work will be performed if the customer does not provide a valid credit card
or there is an outstanding balance due on
the customers account. All balances are due
upon comple on of work.________ini al
Please ﬁll out the a#ached credit card authoriza on form and return it along with
this form. Please indicate your payment
preference below. If payment is not made
within 14 days, your credit card will be automa cally charged for the full amount due.
I hereby authorize Stone Harbor Marina to complete the service work listed on these pages along
with the necessary materials. You and your employees may operate the unit herein described on
any waterway or elsewhere for the purpose of
tes ng, inspec ng or delivery at my risk. An express mechanics lien is acknowledged on the
above unit to secure the amount of repair thereto. It is also understood that you will not be held
responsible for loss or damage to said unit or ar cles le$ in or on the unit in case of ﬁre, the$, inclement weather condi ons or any cause beyond
your control.
Winter storage 2022-23 payment cons tutes
agreement with winter storage terms which are
available upon request

Check one of the following:
__ Please charge my credit card
__ I will mail payment. I understand if payment
is not received in 14 days, my credit card will be
charged *A VALID CREDIT CARD MUST BE ON FILE
PER THE CC AUTHORIZATION FORM PROVIDED PRIOR
TO ANY WORK BEING COMPLETED*

——————————————————————
Signature
Date

Name________________________________

2022 WINTERIZATION

Address______________________________

**Engine Winteriza on**

_____________________________________

*Priced per engine*

Phone#_______________________________

*Materials extra*
Inboard/Outboard

Boat info_____________________________

__4 or 6 Cylinder

$345.00

Boat loca on__________________________

__8 Cylinder

$425.00

_____________________________________

__8 Cylinder Volvo OSI

$540.00

Key loca on___________________________

Jet Ski/Waverunner

Week 1_______ Week 2_______

__Winterize only

$350.00

__Winterize/shrinkwrap

$550.00

__2-3 Cylinder

$310.00

__ Complete winter package

__4 Cylinder

$350.00

Check here and we take care of the rest.
( Includes storage, Winteriza on of all engines, generators and systems as required
and shrink wrap)

__6 Cylinder

$425.00

__8 Cylinder 350hp

$470.00

__8 Cylinder 425hp

$550.00

$120.00 Plus fuel

__Acid wash bo>om

$21.00 pr/$

__Acid wash Waterline

$18.00 pr/$

__Winterize fresh water

$120.00 to 25’

__Winterize fresh water

$260.00 to 30’

__Winterize freshwater

$380.00 31’ +

__Winterize saltwater
__Winterize aircondi oner
__Winterize reverso

Outboards

**PRO CARE**

**An freeze extra**
__ Fuel boat

Email________________________________

Requested haul out date

**Boat Services**

$90.00 ea
$160.00 ea
$179.00

__Winterize head

$160.00 ea

__Pump waste tank

$200.00 ea

(All sizes, including por -poI )

Diesel Engines
__ Diesel Engine

**Storage**
__ Land Storage

$17.00pr/$

__ Haul-powerwash-block $21.00pr/$
__ Haul-powerwash-load on trailer only
No storage

$22.00pr/$

__Local delivery on customers trailer.
( 5 mile max )
$200.00
__In water pickup

$250.00

$600.00

__Gas Generator

$275.00

__Diesel Generator

$310.00

Seakeeper
$275.00

Outdrive Service
__Basic Service: Change gear lube, $275.00
__Full Service: Includes basic service $425.00

**Storage must be paid in full at me of booking

Plus remove drive, inspect all bellows, u-joint and gimbal
bearing, lower shi$ cable and replace as needed

**Electric is not provided during the winter

__ OSI Full Service: Includes full

**Winter services will be charged upon comple on

__ Disconnect 8D ba>eries

$45.00 ea

__Shrink wrap Up to 30’

$26.00 pr/$

__Shrink wrap over 30’

$28.00 pr/$

NOTE: All waste holding tanks must be
empty prior to winterizing. If your tank
is not empty, we will empty it and apply
the $200.00 fee
Please submit completed form ( both
sides ) as soon as possible
Stone Harbor Marina
1140 Stone Harbor Blvd

grease prop sha$, grease all ﬁIngs

( 5 mile max )
**Keys must be leC with the boat

(Ba>eries will be le$ in boat )

( Ba>eries will be le$ in boat )

Generators

__ Winterize Seakeeper

__Disconnect 24/27 ba>eries $40.00 ea

$540.00

Stone Harbor NJ 08247
P: 609-368-1141
F:609-368-8765

Service plus U-joint bellow replacement

Shservice@stoneharboryachts.com

